PINNT’s home artificial nutrition awareness week

6 – 12 August 2018

PINNT has been pleased to start working with healthcare professionals as PINNT Ambassadors.

You are in close contact with the patients, their carers and families.

Patients may not recognise they need support; what they do want is friendship, understanding and contact with people in similar positions.

- Could you become a PINNT Ambassador?
- Could you run a small get-together a couple of times a year?
- It’s not about quantity but quality; a handful of people who could benefit from face-to-face support could be life changing.

Give it some thought. PINNT would happily support a meeting in your area but we can’t be everywhere however much we’d love to be! Could you take on this role?

Find our more via: https://pinnt.com/News/News/Non-Members/PINNT-Ambassadors.aspx

#HANweek2018 #HAN2018 #enteralnutrition #parenteralnutrition #oralsupplements #verify #PINNTmedicaltag